
thon takes Up Systematie Botgnï ; bis atudics
arc illustrated by living A~nd dried specimens,
Diagrama and the Miaoroscepe. Thre excellent
instruments are used in the exainination of min-
ute structure. The indigenous plants as weil as
those of the grounds, atrord ample material for
the study of Systematie Botany. In this part of
the course the student dissects and examines a
sufficient nuxuber of plants te make hlm
acquainted with the more important natural
familles. The botanical relations cf cultivated
plants and troublesome weeds receive special
attention.

lectures on Rortieniture.
In the course on Botnny, the relations of that

Science to the operations of Horticulture are
pointed eut, and.the student le well prepared
te understand the principles concerned ini H9r-
ticultural, operations. The Glass in Botany and
Horticulture ls eznployed lu the gardon and
College grounds, and opportunities occur dai-
ly for tho application of the instruction re-
ceived iu the class-room. It la intended that
every student lu this clasa shall have practice
in aIl the methods of propagating plants froma
the seeds, or by budding, grafting, layerjng,

keeas well as lu aIl tihe .other eperations ef
Horticulture.

Lectures on ZooloPy and Animal Phyaiolegy.
The instruction iu this department consists

of daily recitations and lectures extending
threugh a year and a haîf of-the College course.
Tise course is 'fully illustrated by a collection
of native and forcigu animale, anatomical pre-
parations, diagrams, and modols representing
the peculiarities and comparative structure of
each brnnch cf the animal kingdom.. Dissec-
tiens of animaIs are made,' te render tho stu-
dent familiar with thse appearanco, situation,
and relatiQus of thse organa cf the animal dys-
tem, in a state of health, and thse changes pro-
duced by thse àction of diseases. Opportuni-
ties 'will ho given for thse study of thse minute
structure of thse various tissues by means cf
the microscope. Anatoxny aud Physiology of
thse organs of locomotion, digestion, circula-
lation, respiration, and reproduction. Princi-
pies cf thse classification of animais as founded
on their structure and embryouic development.
Descriptive Zoolcgy, ccmprising tise systematie
arrangement cf animale lu accordance -witis
tiseir natural aflinities, in classes, erders, imi-
lies, &c.,; habits and geographical distribution
cf animals. Natural History cf domestic ani-
mals, including thse characteristica and pecu-
liarities. cf difféerent; breeda and their value for
particular purposes. Insects injurions te vo-
getation. Economy of domestie animals, lu-
çluding tise principles of breeding, rearing,
management, and hygicnq. Diseuses cf au!-
pals, thoir nasture and treatuient. Medicines
ln use, thuir action and mode of administra-
tion.
lectures ou Mathematiça and Civil Eng.meerlIng.
Thse Preparatory Glass spend sone m time in

a lriview of Aritismetie. Thse following bran-
ches of tise Mathematics and their applications
follow: Algebra Geomelry, Trigonometry,
couic Sections, àurveying, Levelling, Tope-
graphical Surveying, Plotting, Mochnnics,
Strength cf Materials, Arches, Framing, Bridge
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sud Road Building, Industrial Drawing. Stu-
dents have thse use cf Chais, Cempaes, Levei,
sud otisor instruments for practice : aud re-
ceive instruction lu thse field as Weil as lu thse
lecturt-room.

Lectures eu Guelogy and Klaeralogy.
A.course of dsily recitations in Geology and

Minerftlogy, during thse second isaif cf the fresis-
Mau year, le fnlly illustratýd by mape dia-
grams, specimens, &c., and accompanied by
familiar lectures on the relations of tise science.
te Agriculture.

lecture. on 7*ngli4is Literature.
Instruction lu this departmount 15 given by

means cf Text Bocks and Lectures. Rhetorier
-Style. History cf English Literature. Rho-
torie-Arguments, Conviction, Persuasion,.
Fallacies lu reasonisg. Declamations and
compositions tisroughcut tise course. Select
portions cf Englisis Cisasics recoive critical
oxaminatien iu a course cf reading prescribed,
for eacis cass. This course may vary some-
what from year te year. With a lato cs it
was as follows: Freshmau Clasa-Selections.
lu prose and verse. Sophomore CIast-Por-.
tiens cf Chaucer cemmitted te memory; Mil-
tou's Lycidas lu a course cf six lectures ; two
bocks cf Paradiso Lost. Junior Class-Shak-
spcnro's Jullue Goesar ; Shakespeare's Merchant
cf Vonice. Senior Class-Wobster's reply te
Hayne.

FACDIIE FOR INSTRUCE:TION.
The Paxm.

The College Farmi centaine 676 acrei, about
250 cf wviicis are now under cultivation, and
eau accu ho made available for thse legitimate
purposes cf thse Institution. Thse Farm is net
ouly au imiportant, but un indispensable elemeut
lu thse educational facilities cf un Agricultural
College. It la a meaus cf illustrating, lu the
meat satisfactory manuor, tise principles cf
science taugist in thse lecture-reoom; and cf
giving tie student a practical kncwledge cf
tiseir a~pplications. By thse union cf science
and exporiment, the practical repults will dis-
tinctly detgrmine thse economical value cf tlxese
principles, and aid him lu arriving at a know-
lodge cf thse best and moat profitable methoda
cf cultivation and farm management.

By thse system cf manual labor here adopted,
the stuêent, hecomes practicaliy familiar 'with
the use cf thse varions agricultural implements,
the differents modes cf cultivation, and tise
general principles cf farmn eccnomy. Tise
science sud tise eperations cf agriculture must
bc united, and lu their comxn resuits mauy
cf tise difficulties*of tise practicnl farmer will find
a ready solution. In addition te the practical
farus, -where thse largeat profits consistent witis
thse continued productivenesa cf thse sodl are
thse test cf th.e correctuesa cf the practice,
special experiments will be inatituted for thse
purpose of adding te, our stock cf positive
knowledge, by testlng disputed methoda cf
culture," deterxnining tise value of farm und
gardon producta, tise adaptation cf our climate
and cf certain soils te desirable plants, tise fer-
tilizing properties cf varions manures, and
otiser questions cf practical importance, requir-
ing for their determination accurate and me-
thedical investigation.
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